IoT Functional Test Fixtures
IoT PCB Functional Test Fixture:
The demand for improved telecommunication
infrastructure as widespread adoption of IoT and
cloud computing continues to grow, with an
estimated 18.4% growth in 2021 alone. High
performance and high reliability telecommunications systems are essential for building a reliable
IoT backbone that connects billions of devices
around the world.
Functionally testing these systems requires that
all components in the ﬁnal build are connected,
powered, and accessible throughout the test
process. RTI’s custom functional test ﬁxtures are
designed to integrate all necessary components
in the ﬁnal product, interface with the UUT in a
variety of ways, and allow the operator to
monitor diﬀerent functions of the UUT during
test. Furthermore, these large format PCB test
ﬁxtures include test-related sofware tools to track
progress and provide feedback to the operator.

IoT Functional Test Fixture:
Large format functional test ﬁxtures are customized
to your UUT and particular set of test requirements
◊ CAM actuated high force pressure plate in lid
◊ Lid handle locks in place while in test position
◊ Built in microcontroller monitors test state and shows
status using indicator lights and front side LCD display
◊ Heatsinks in lid contact SMU components on UUT
◊ Exhaust fans in the lid and ﬁxture base for airﬂow
◊ Inclusion of a controller board, driver components
and other hardware required for functional test
◊ Pneumatic pistons actuate horizontal movement
and/or make physical contact to components on UUT
◊ Test indicator light shows test status at all stages
◊ High density board-to-board and board-to-cable
connectors ensure signal integrity during test
◊ Connector Saver pogo pin blocks for PCB>PCB interfacing
save on wear and tear of low insertion count connectors
◊ RJ45 and SFP module cables mounted to the ﬁxture can
engage mating connectors installed on the UUT
◊ Horizontal guides oﬀer smooth lateral engagement
◊ High speed shielded coaxial pogo pins and connectors
contact both the top and bottom of UUT during test
◊ Ample room in the ﬁxture base for inclusion of driver
components, custom wiring, and more

